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SEEDSMEN
:
Representatives of seed houses that specialize in vegetable seeds,
HERE TODAY
: members of tho Department of Vegetable Gardening at Cornell and
-------------- : from similar departments in other institutions, and others inter
ested in vegetable varieties are to bo the guests of the Station this afternoon as
part of a vegetable -variety field tour arranged by tho Department at Ithaca.
The
party assembled at Ithaca yesterday end spent the day going over the vegetable
work at the College,
They expect to reach Genova about noon, and will spend this
afternoon on tho canning crops farm and on the vegetable variety plats on the
Station farm and at Oaks Corners, Mr. Sayre, Mr. Taplcy, and Mr. Hawthorn joined
tho party in Ithaca yesterday.

. Tho Genova Retail Merchants Association will visit the Station
. next Tuesday morning as part of the series-of visits to Genova
MERCHANTS TO
COMD NEXT WEEK
; enterprises inaugurated early in the summer. The party is
-- ------------- - expected to arrive at the Station about 10:00 o’clock, and will
spend two hours visiting tho various laboratories and other points of interest
about tho Station.
---------------- Arrangements were ma.de last week for a visit to tho Station on
CAYUGA © UNTY
: next Monday of the Cayuga County Farm Bureau,
The visitors
FARM BUREAU
: have asked to sec especially the dairy end canning crops work
------------- -— - ; and will also be given a glimpse of tho fruit work. Despite
the dry weather, the Station plats- look fairly well and are at a stage of develop
ment that Slav many things of interest to visiting farmers.

COUNTY AGENTS
: About twenty county agents from western New York pa rticipatcd
WERE PLEASED
: in the tour of inspection of tho work with vegetable crops here on
— — ------------ : last Monday, and seemed to bo woll pleased with what they saw.
Arrangements for -the visit were mr.de by Mr* Simons, County Agent Leader at Ithaca,
and Dr. Thompson, head of tho Department of Vegetable Gardening,
*--- *------:
Mr. Munn is scheduled to talk on tho fall seeding of lawns .over
WILL TALK
:
WGY next Monday evening at 7:00 o’clock standard time.
This will
OVER WGY
:
bo the third talk by member's of tho Staff in the farm program
— -------- - : presented the last Monday of each month by WGY, tho first two
having boon given by Dr. Willaman and Dr. Chapman*
Tho program for tho year has
been divided between speakers from the College and the Station.
—
------ ------ — :
Dr. and Mrs, Hedrick returned home last week from their trip to
FOUND CHILE
: Chile with enthusiastic accounts of the good times they had and
A DELIGHT
: the interesting things they saw.
It was gratifying to note, too,
—
: that Dr. Hedrick had evidently completely regained his health and
had benefited from 'the rest and recreation that their visit provided. Four members
of the party returned to Geneva for brief visits with Dr. and Mrs. Hedrick, in
cluding Prof, and Mrs. C. R. Blackwell of Stillwater, Oklahoma, whore Prof. Blackwell is Dean of tho College of Agriculture and Director of the Experiment Station;
Miss Marta Rondonolli of Chilian, Chile, who is entering an Ohio college this fall;
and Mrs. Kahn of Little Rock, Arkansas.
We arc still looking forward to a full
report to the Staff from Dr. Hedrick of his "rose,arches" of tho past six weeks.

FINAL MILK
: Dr. Breed, Dr. Robertson of the Department of Agriculture and
JUDGING
: Markets, and Dr. J. -D. Brow, now with the State Department of
--------------- - Health, arc engaged this week cn the final chock-up on fluid
milk entered in competition for State Fair premiums.
The judging of milk has been
put bn an entirely different basis this year, samples of contestants having been
judged in the late fall, in the middle of the winter, and finally in tho summer, with
the expectation that a much fairer appraisal of quality cf product could bo obtained
in this manner than by judging the one set of samples submitted by the dealers the
week preceding tho State Fair, as in the past.
The judging has boon done in
Rochester, Syracuse, and Albany, and the final awards will be made in time for the
medals and certificates of merit to bo displayed at tho Fair by the winners.

7
START FOR
: The advance guard from the Station will move on the State Fair
SYRACUSE
: grounds next Friday when the Station truck will move a number
------------ 0f heavy pieces of exhibit material to Syracuse in anticipation of
the big show that will get under way there on Labor Day.
State Fair activities will
begin in earnest next week, however, and by the latter part of that week the Station
will have gone into the show business almost entirely until the close of the Fair
on September 6.

THE MOORES
: Mr. and Mrs. "Mid" Moore and family arc spending two weeks in Genova
VISITING
: prior to the removal of their household effects to their now homo
-- ---------- . in Wilmington, Delaware, whore Mr. .Moore is employed as a chemist
by the DuPont Company. Mr. Moore joined the Chemistry Division here in 1919, and
was granted leave of absence last year for graduate study at the University of Maine.
Ee„rly this year he accepted a. position with the DuPont people and entered upon his
duties immediately at the close of the school year.

OUR BEST ,
: Frank Liberatore is wearing the smile that doesn’t come off on
CONGRATULATIONS
: account of the arrival a few days ago of a nine and a half pound
--------------- --; son and heir*
-------------- : Among those visiting the Station within the past few days should bo
VISITORS OF : mentioned especially Mr. G. E. Govicr of Chivers & Sons, Ltd.,
INTEREST
: Histon, Cambridge, England, who called on Mr. Sayre,
Mr. Govier has
--------: been sent to the United States by his company to l'carn all that he
can about the canning of peas as his employers, an important canning concern in
England, contemplate embarking on a now enterprise which will include the packing of
peas, Mr. Govicr came to this country to see throe men particularly, one of them
Mr. Sayre, one a worker in the U. S, Department of Agriculture, and one engaged in '
work with peas at the University of Wisconsin. Another interesting caller in Mr.
Sayre’s office was Mr. Hoilingsworth of Hie U. S, Department of Commerce who is
studying factors affecting overtime work in canning factories. Ho was particularly
interested in learning what could be done to spread the work at canning factories
over a longer period by regulating the planting dates of important canning crops.
Dr. E. G. Hastings of the Department of Bacteriology at the University of Wisconsin
called on the Dairy and Bacteriology Division; and Mr. A. Jensen of Los Angeles,
Calif., interested in the manufacture of dairy equipment, visited the Dairy Laboratory.
--------: A sure sign of the approach of fall and more particularly of the
MR. STEWART, SR; fall elections i-s a communication received recently from Mr,
IS HEARD FROM : A. L. Stewart at his son’s camp in the mountains predicting the
--------------- : downfall of one of the local stalwarts of the Grand Old Party in
the September primaries. Altho Mr. Stewart doesn’t say so, it is safe to surmise
that the Hamilton County gentleman is too moist to suit Mr. Stewart’s ideas of
what a candidate should be. At any rate, we know that the campaign will be off to
a good start for Mr. Stewart if his predictions come true.

SOME GOOD
:
To all of those who contemplate the preparation of manuscripts for
ADVICE
:
publication by the Station, we heartily commend an article in
—
SCIENCE for August 8, entitled "Preparation of Scientific Articles",
by W. M. Davis of Harvard.
It is too much to hope that a race of scientists will
ever evolve to a point where they would prepare their manuscripts with idle
meticulous detail described by Prof. Davis. And in fact, it would be unfortunate
if they did so, for it would practically obviate the necessity of an editor,
which would be a misfortune indeed. Prof. Davis’ remarks can be read to advantage
by everyone who published technical material, however, and even by editors, or
perhaps we should say especially by editors.
But of all the good advice and helpful
suggestions that he makes, we believe the best is contained in the words of his
closing sentence, namely, "Condense all manuscripts as much as is reasonably possible.1
It seems apropos at this time to release to prosp'^tTve^uthor"s" on""the~ staff a ~
revision of "Suggestions Regarding the Preparo.tion of Manuscript for Station Bulle
tins". If you fail to receive a copy and want one, it can be obtained in the
Editor’s office.

